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Heartburn, Dyspepsia Gas and
1 hrfcst

Sells Bonds IredellWinston Other Stomach Misery
4e .liiii4sV: iUfiCommissioners Haled to Vanishes.

..' Court News Notes.

lit what you just s,te Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belc,h

' Oittette-iNew- s Bureau,
Dully News Building,

i . Greensboro, Nov. .
(Jus and Eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of Dizziness,
Heartburn. Fullness, Nausea, Bud
taste in mouth and stomach headache

hls Is indigestion.

The board of directors of the
sonic and Kastern Star home, which
la In process of erection near Greens-

boro, he W a meeting here yesterday
for a discussion of routine business
matters coming before the directors

A full case of Pape's Diapepsin
costs only SO cents and will thorough-
ly cure your er stomach, and
leave sufficient about the house In The Sale You All 'Haveand the hearing of reports on the case some one else in the family may

building; and building; finances. Those suffer from stomach trouble or Indi
here for . the meeting were Grand gestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show youMaster Mason ft, ti, Haokett of North
Wilkesboro, chairman; W. the formula plainly printed on these

nt cases, then you will underH. McLaurln of Laurinburg, M. W. Joeen vv mtms. l orWhite'of Mooresville, L. M. Cl.vmer of stand why Dyspeptic troultfe of nil
Oreensboro, Rev. A. J. Parker of West kinds must go, and. why Diapepsin

ir: m : -
-xuriitliii, nvv. f. v, 'tiw-i- i o m- -

gate, K M. Winchester of Charlotte,
Mrs. W. H. Woodbury of Asheville.

always relieves - ' sour, er

stomach or Indigestion in five min-
utes. Diapepsin is harmless and tastes
like enndy, though each dose contains
power sufficient to digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all the
food you eat; besides, It makes you go

and Mrs. Sallie M. Boettcher of Eliza
. beth City, grand matron of the East Begins Monday, November 6thern Star. The report of work ac-

complished was most gratifying
Ing the creditable carrying out of the to the table with a healthy nppetite;
plans of the directors.. The matter of but, what will please you most, is

V 'xexercise In connection with the lay
ing of the cornerstone was discussed The Doors will be Thrown Open at 9:30 in the Morning

that you will feel that your stomach
and intestines are clean and Iresh.
and you will not need to resort to
laxatives or liver pills for Biliousness
or Constipation.

hut nothing definite decided. Mr.
Huckett, who visited .the site while
here and noted the progress made
oald that he was highly pleased with This city will have many Diapepsin i ti t 1

S. tthe location, and the progress being - r , t : s i icranks, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about thismade.

Oiwnnhoro Country Club. splendid stomach preparation, too. If
At a meeting of the stockholders

nnd directors of the Oreensboro Coun
you ever try a little for Indigestion
or Oastritis or any other Stomach
misery.try club yesterday Chairman Hood of

the building committee reported that Get some Pape's Diapepsin now.according to present progress the THEthis minute, and forever rid yourself
of Stomach Trouble nnd Indigestion. PEERLESS FASHION STORESclub . building would be complete and

ready for use within the next four or
live weeks. The club expects to oc
cupy Its new home and inaugurate it
social features before Christmas at r. ''JE J.- d 14--,i t- --. q & a ,? t,s A"fflllLE SPECIIL"the latest. . A large dance will prob- 'j - 1. :V-- j, i 5 S V Wably mark the formal opening of the

bought the entire stock of Merchandise Fixtures and letse ofWILL START NOV. 26
handsome building. An effort will
be made to induce the county com-
missioners to build a concrete bridge
across Buffalo creek for, the conven- -

f S P ! - I liijf , I, ience of club members and others
desiring to visit the club. The . i JlName of New Train for East Sdji (Coo.OH:ern Connections. It is to

Have Best Equipment.

J. 11. Wood, district passenger agent
f the Southern railway, has received

information that the new train re at the consideration of 50c and 75c on the dollar

grounds surrounding the club build-
ing are being made beautiful. Sev-
eral drives are being laid out and
foot-pat- made through the exten-
sive' grounds. Another plan of n

that will be executed short-
ly will be the building of a great
boulevard through the entire prop-
erty.

Wlnstou-Sulc- m Soils Bonds.
The authorities of Winston-Sale-

last night sold bonds of the town to
the amount of 160.000. The bondsare a part of the 1350,000 issue re-
cently voted by the people for public
improvement. Including sewer, school
buildings, streets and water. The
bonds are 41 per cent nnd were sold
lor par, at Syndicate composed of the
Vuchovim Bank & Trust company of

Winston, Jhe Security Trust company
of Spartanburg. 8. C. and A tt

cently promised by President Klnley
for service between Asheville and
Salisbury will be Inaugurated No
vember 26, and will be known ns the
Asheville Special."

According to the tentative schedule it is our desire to sell out at retail: this $40.00(kstofck of mer--he new train will leave Asheville at
7:10 p. m., eastern time, and arrive
at Salisbury at .12:25 a. m., connect
ng there with train No. 30 for the

north. Leaving Salisbury at 4 u. m.,
lauer maaing connection witn tneleach & Co. of New Tork taking the

entire (160,000. I main line train No. 31, the new train
Nejrro's Body Found. will reach Asheville at 10 a. m.

A gentleman here last night from This train will not only furnish ex
ixington brought the information cellent additional serviee to New York

and the east, but will also serve as athat the body of a negro was foundnear that place late yesterday after shopping train for points west of
Salisbury. It Is to be equipped in thenoon, u was stated that the hn.1v
most te manner and it Is said

OneFdurth and OneHalf Off
of the Sumner Sons & Co., regular prices.

was found not far from the railroad
tracks; that it was partially concealed will be one of the best rains on the

division. The name is a tribute tony weens and gave Indication that
death had ensued some time before
the remains were found, it was stat- -

Asheville.

ea mat the general Imoresslnn wo
Improvements In the service of

trains Nos. 11 and II are also an-
nounced, these to consist of Pullmans,that the "double track" had claimed

me negro as Its victim. It Is said tha observation and drawing room cars.
1. .. . nave resuitea near

TUB DOCTOIW AttBEF..ixmginn witnin the past few years
c.r since the double track

The commissioners of Salem lastnight granted the Southern railway a
Two Pliyslclans Both Agree on the

Xcw Srlcntillc! Dandruff
extend its :ine a distan

mrougn Halem to theSiilein Iron works. The board of
..O...T ... ma: place nHs adopted a
resolution requesting the ennntv
nilrsUmers of Forsyth county to callen election in Winston township for.... wl ynung iioo.OOO In

io inn .building of theJiandolph and Cumberland railway.County CnmnilKsloncrs Presented!
The grand Jury of the lretn ,,!

Th-- . J. M. Powell, of Spokane, Wash.,
says: "Herplcldo has given ' good
satisfaction In my family for dan-
druff."

Dr. W. a. Alban, of Walla Walla.
Whuli., snys: - tlnii Herpicide a'l
thnt Is claimed for It as a dsndruff
cure. I shall prescribe It." Dandruff
is a germ disease and you can't cur
It unless vou kill the dandruff germ;
and you can't do that unless you use
Newhro s Herpicide, the. only prepar-
ation In the world that destroys the
parasites. A delightful hair dressing;
allnys Itching Instantly, makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. It Is a sure
dandruff destroyer. Sold by lending
druggists, rtend Ho. In stamns for

y Superior curt which adjourned
this woe In making Its report pre--
-- . .nr. commissioners of Iredell

' "T to improve thefinntv Ihti....-- ' It u, learned that fo
sev.-r.i- yea. th.; grand Juries have
recommended that the county home

THIS sale will go on until December the 24th then the stord will be closed.P turned over to contractors for extensive alterations, you all know thatStimner, Sons & Coparjriejda fine linet erchhndise suiSi as: Dry Goods;
Silks, Linens, IDress Goods, Blankets, Millinery Haij; Goods, Hosiery, ;Under-wea- t,

Gloves,' Sweaters; Neckwear, Kimonas, Leather , Goods, Traveling Casds,
Umlellas, Furs, Corsets, Skirts, CoatSi Dreses; Suits and all kinds of notions.

Three-fodrth-s of thisstock wis bought this fall by M
and winter bdsmess.: : A good niahy of the: goods; have riot

1

been faked' but ofthe original package until we invoiced them, df eburse we found a good. mahy
s

QlrPt Werchandisie, broken jots and remnants which We .expect to sell

" .'Shelf be packed with
splendid ibdrgain. mafldadn plain tickets-f-w- e have every-thg.ajrraitged'-so

thatjyoti nvilLhave easy- - access to the bar-
gain and we have plenty pf ompeteilt ; salespeople to wait
Ohm great crowd. ; ;c

t
h - r :. -

.

.
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simple to The Herpicide Co., Detroit.
Mien, one dollar bottles guaranteed.
m,th dru"" ",or. spwlal agents. :

ASSERT WOMEN'S VOTES
WILL CARRY SOCIALISM

' tiok Angebl N6v.-- : rtoft'tW-'-- A.

elalprts and their tfomblned opponents
have entered upon the business of r.

that little If anything was done, and
kW.1. ,h. rrsnd Jury "Its predecessors and for-mall-y

presented the county commts-sloser- s
for failure trt perform their

Ljht. ""I""" mnr "f-- Atlantic
cnrnpgny on Rlm

'SEE "J" rhhe before
yesterday, the thief or

1100 In cash, it seems that thewas left hv.n Iron hot when the . "re
rhtt".K.Td w,,By evening andor thieves had no difficultyIn sscurln the money ,ftr ones sf.
The Jfyl" n,ranc 'o the building.

entered to. .tor through

ln, Ther IS uld to he butelyo clue to the Identity of the man or
h,r?mr1U"" th rohbr- -

cash was missed.

organizing and strengthening the'rlines of battle for the election of De-
cember i. One hundred women

were sworn In as deputy regH- -

irauon tierks. One of them com-
plained at socialist headnuartera th:,)
she had been Insulted by n depotv
county clerk, who was particularly
severe In reprimanding her for titlktru
oclallsm to momen voters after she

d registered them. .

The socialists boast that It will he"lr- - Faulkner. Mrs. J. w their women, not those of the opposi-
tion, who will register and csrrv tit.
election.'

Ptteriorij Mr,. c n WplRMt . M

W 7 Jl?- - I.r"- F; R Morton- - Mrs.

hi ft r,1,m" have been selectedQUfor(j ,., j. ,
HHi.ghu.ni or the Confederacy.
'le to attend the general con-Io- n

of the daughters In Richmond

There Is little danger from a cold or f .r.ifrom sn attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
tnis never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy is used. This
remedy has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by Its remarkable
cures of colds and grip sad can be re- -

nMhVu ";av;,h,n " summit
Olives hsvs resulted INlied upon with Implklt confidencein the discovery of th. remlns of a For sal by all dealers."".nan cnurrh riutin. - -

A. I).

Kllgbi4-d- . Kcsnm-- I Quits Tnfls.
Boston. Nov. 4. Dr. lmvld D. Hi sn- -!:. ""lr kept for !5 . fyerm show nell, head surgeon of the Boston Cityproverbial rnxgtneM of jMti rt l

. W s A4. --s, 1,
s

hospital, t.iilay M.ilnned a profesBor-"hl- p

the Tufis coll.-t-

bemime he wss n.il made he;id of th..
Ih,m as be . l.ii-n- ji. .. .(

fli.-- I n ft l'.irv.,r1 In I I

- r In I' s.mkii.,1 ,. . i

'11'' - i.t,r. t I h '
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